EXHIBIT DETAILS. Please enter the following exhibit (entries up to 1980):

Reg. No:……………………………...Year:………………Manufacturer:……………………………………….....Model:………………………………………………

CLASS: □ Heavy Commercial □ Artic trailer □ Fire engine □ Land Rover
□ Light Commercial □ Bus/coach □ Showman’s living wagon □ Other ………………………………

IMPORTANT NOTICE

VEHICLE PASSES (required for any vehicle or exhibit being driven onto the showground)

NOTE: Maximum of 2 Adults and up to 3 under 16’s plus 1 Camping Space per Exhibitor.

CHESHIRE STEAM FAIR—Daresbury, Warrington, Cheshire. WA4 4AG

Days attending: □ Saturday 13th July 2019 □ Sunday 14th July 2019

Registration of vehicle driven onto showground: ............................................. No. of Adults...........No. of under 16’s ...........
(Exhibit or vehicle transporting exhibit)

Vehicle registration of support vehicle (if required): .............................................No. of Adults ...........No of under 16’s ...........

Camping space required?: □ Yes □ No If yes: □ Caravan □ Motorhome □ Tent □ sleep in exhibit
If camping, which of the vehicle registrations above will be bringing the caravan, motorhome or tent? ……………………………..

ASTLE PARK TRACTION ENGINE RALLY—Astle Park, Chelford, Cheshire. SK11 9AD

Days attending: □ Saturday 10th August 2019 □ Sunday 11th August 2019

Registration of vehicle driven onto showground: ............................................. No. of Adults...........No. of under 16’s ...........
(Exhibit or vehicle transporting exhibit)

Vehicle registration of support vehicle (if required): .............................................No. of Adults ...........No of under 16’s ...........

Camping space required?: □ Yes □ No If yes: □ Caravan □ Motorhome □ Tent □ sleep in exhibit
If camping, which of the vehicle registrations above will be bringing the caravan, motorhome or tent? ……………………………..

I confirm I have current third party liability insurance in respect of the Vehicle I am exhibiting at the event.

The driver of the vehicle at the event will have a full driving licence.

I enclose a photocopy of the vehicle insurance certificate.

I enclose a C5 size stamped self addressed envelope for each show entered for return of passes.

Closing date for entries 31st March 2019

As part of your application it is deemed that you agree to the following:

- The exhibit needs to be on display by 10am (there will be no access to the showground after this time)
- You agree to participate in the arena parade.
- You are not permitted to leave the show until 4.30pm

Post your completed form to: Mr & Mrs C Allman, 1 Welltrough Hall Cottages, Lower Withington, Macclesfield. SK11 9EF
email: L4rna@aol.com Tel. 07773 948472
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